- We offer full-service catering or bulk orders with drop-off at your
location of choice. Pick up is available too!
- Entrée pricing includes meat(s), choice of two side items, one bread
option, and drinks.
- Paper plates, plastic tableware, napkins, cups, ice, barbecue sauces,
and condiments are supplied with all orders.
- Free delivery within 25 miles.
- Additional side choices are $1.50 per item per person, after the first
two.
- Full-service catering available for an additional charge and includes:
Buffet set-up, buffet style serving, drink refills, and clean-up. One server
is needed for every 40 guests. $25 per server per hour with 2 hour
minimum.
- Upgrade to china style plates and silverware for $2 per person.
- Barbecue sauces available: Original, Eastern NC Style, Sweet, Smoky,
and Hot & Spicy.

Howard's
Barbecue
CATERING

FULL-SERVICE, PICK-UP, DELIVERY

100 SOUTH MAIN STREET
LILLINGTON, NC 27546
(910) 893-4571
HOWARDSBARBECUE@GMAIL.COM

Call Howard's today with any questions about your upcoming
catering needs. We have extensive experience in the business
of delicious food and look forward to helping make your next
catered event fresh, tasty, and hassle-free!
HOWARD'S BARBECUE
100 SOUTH MAIN STREET
LILLINGTON, NC 27546
910-893-4571

HOWARDSBBQ.COM

EnTrÉeS
Prices are per person.

Whole Hog

SiDeS
Homemade Coleslaw

Serves approximately 100 *Market Price*

Homemade Potato Salad

Half Hog

Home-Fried Potato Chips

Serves approximately 50 *Market Price*

Pulled Barbecue Pork

25-100 guests $9.50 100-250 guests $9 250+ guests $8.50

Barbecue Chicken (Quarter)

Green Beans
Baked Beans
Boiled Potatoes

25-100 guests $9.50 100-250 guests $9 250+ guests $8.50

Black-Eyed Peas

Barbecue Chicken (Half)

House Salad

25-100 guests $11.50 100-250 guests $11 250+ guests $10.50

Barbecue Turkey

25-100 guests $11 100-250 guests $10.50 250+ guests $10

Combo of Two (Pulled Pork, BBQ Chicken, or BBQ Turkey*)
25-100 guests $12 100-250 guests $11.50 250+ guests $11
*Additional $1 per person

Fried Pork Chops

Ranch, Thousand Island, Italian, or Honey Mustard dressings available
Additional $2 per person

DrInKs
Sweetened or Unsweetened Tea
Lemonade

*Ask us about larger orders
25-100 guests $10

BrEaD

Grilled Chicken Breast

Hushpuppies or Dinner Rolls

Angus Burgers

DeSsErT

25-100 guests $9 100-250 guests $8.50 250+ guests $8
Cooked to order at your event!
25-100 guests $13 100-250 guests $12.50 250+ guests $12

Steak

Cooked to order at your event. *Market Price*

Banana Pudding

Additional $1.50 per person

